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New Suits and Goats
Received Yesterday in the

Ready-to-We- ar Department
There are a great many

extra specials on for today that will
not be on next week

Make yourChildren j

A full line of children's felt overshoes and rubbers for
school wear. Women's and misses' " felt lined rubber
boots. A large assortment of felt slippers, men's rubber
shoes in 10 and 14-ln- tops. A large assortment
of canvass leggings. . We also sell Watertight
for shoes that makes them absolutely waterproof. The
largest line of standard makes of shoe poltxu In the
city Just arrived. Notice our window and you will see

the best line of high-to- p shoes in the city.

I Ket p In mind the fact that the best tract on the U
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Comfortable

Jacob Vogt
220 N. Commercial St.

HOLLYWOOD
market today

Y WOOD i

Fine Location,
Excellent Soil
Low Prices and
Easy Terms

Dione us "and we will take you out to this beautiful tract.

Bechtel & Bynon
t 317 State Street. Teh-phon- Mulii 432

Piano Buyers
Should not overlook the magnificent

display of high grade pianos
at Wehger & Cherrington'a

You can not buy
a piano

and be fair to yourself before seeing
-- ' coorla nnrl rttin? our rfianos

Our Player Prices
Are not the highest price, but the Best.

Come and be convinced

Wenger & Cherrrington
247 North Commercial Street -
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Try a Journal Want "Ad" for Results.

mn.T ca.ttat. wrnwAU hai,em. . onicoo. Saturday, octorer 20. 1910.

WUESTIJXO MATCH
WAS OS THE SQUARE

Tho wrestling match which took
.plnce in the presence of a good-size- d

crowd of spectators at the
armory hall last evening, was much
of a surprise to those who witnessed
it as it wan one of the best and
squnrest affairs of Its kind that hns
ever ben seen in this city. Carl
Dusch, the Germnn wrestler, who hns
only been In this country five years,
but has wreA'tled lu almost every
state In the Union, won the match
In the first and third- - falls, while this
second down was won by his op-

ponent, Dan 'Shodle. It took Busch
eighteen minutes to put Shodle's
shoulders to the mat in the first
round; Shodle got the decision In
the second round In seven minutes.
and Busch the last and deciding
round In seven and one-ha- lf minutes,
Doth men are experts In the art and
science of wrestling and made a goo 1

lmprfiHlnn upon 'the spectators
nusch lis now a resident of Wood
burn, where he owns ft small ranch
and Is arranging a match with
Strangler Smith, tof Oregon City, to
be pulled off In this city soon.

FIERCE IUOTING IX JERSEY CITY
(Continued from page one.

company and the Wells Fargo Ex-
press company Is paralyzed.

The terminals here, at Hoboken
and at Jersey City are piled with un-

delivered goods and the sidings are
crowded with loaded cars.

Every express company in the
vlclnjty of New York Is affected by
the conditions and the leaders of the
strikers predict that unless the de-

mands of the men are met a strike
will be called in every city In the
country among the expressmen.

Rioting continued, today but up to
noon no serious outbreaks had been
reported.

Scores of teamsters who have left
their wagons declared today that
they were not striking, but that they
refused to associate with strikebreak-
ing expressmen. Employers, how-
ever, are treating them as strikers
and are filling their places with non-

union men.
The Civic Federation and the labor

factions are seeking peace, John
Mitchell has arranged a conference.
on behalf of the express men, with
the companies Monday; The newly
organized express wagon helpers
union, affiliated with the American
Federation of Labor, demands recog
nition by the employers. Some com
panies have evidenced a willingness
to grant the Increased wages asked
by the helpers but balk at recogni-
tion of the union.

Mlflxtoit Festival-Sun- day

morning at 10:30 Mission
Festival services will be held in the
Lutheran Christ church on State
street, to which everybody Is Invited.
Pastor C. Hopf will deliver a sermon
on the subject: "Why we Christians
are trying to bring the heathen to
Christianity." There will be son
service by the church choir.

TERRIBLE ELEVATOR ACCIDENT
(Continued from rage 1.)

man, when the ascent oegnn. ne
elevator boy, who Is considered a
very careful operator, stopped at the
second floor to let the man off and.
recognizing Mrs. Rowland and think
ing that she was intending to go to
the third floor as usual, turned on
the power nnd started to close th3
door at the unm time.

Mrs. Rowland, evidently mistaking
the second for the third floor, at tha
same time started to step out Just
as the elevpor began to rise. Ono
foot had crossed-th- threshhold of
the cnge when the door struck her
and she rll. Up to this time the
elevator boy, whose back was turned
to her had not noticed her move-mfnt- s,

bnt when she foil he realized
what hnd bnpponed and he Immedi-
ately shut off the pow'er of the car
but It had alrpndy gnln'ed such mo-

mentum that It ronld not be stoppn.1

until Mrs. Rowland was crushed be-

tween tho floor of the elevator nnd
tho wall of the shaft. The boy was
so frightened and excited for the
moment that ho was at iv loss what
to do and the elevator was
lv wedged by Mrs. Rowland's bodv
thnt It was lowered tn the second
tnnr with difficulty and It was sonw;
time before Mrs. Rowland could be

' 'released,
When Mrs. Rowland fell, as a

jnrtfural re.-ml-t of stopp'irt? out into
!snncr, both limbs extended over the
f'oor of the car nnd sht was caught
lit this position between tho enr and
the upper easing of the elevator
shaft. The body was crushed and

' tw'sted between the elevator and th
walls of the shaft and the heavy steel
aslng was forrel from :s holdings

jn'-- c'ltward about two inches whito
the piaster nud fling were broken
nnd crumbled as though they tm
paper end the impression made in
tho wall by Mrs. Rowlund's knees
snd body was about four Inches
deep.

When Mrs. Rowland was finally
released from her dreadful situation.
In a condition, sha
was carried to her husband's office
on the third floor and medical aid
was summoned immediately. Drs.
Harry Clay and Mercer responded ta
the call and Mrs. Rowland was tak-
en at once to the Willamette Sana- -

BRICK

Make that home of yours comfortable, so that you may be com-
fortable. Furnish it properly. Two heads are better than one
we have had experience we can and . will help you. From top
to bottem from garret to basement kitchen, bedrooms, parlor,
dining room, den, office, floors and ceilings we can suit them all.
Here are just a very few opportunities waiting for you. Come

and see them

Comfort Bringing Furniture
Chairs that fit you, that look
beautiful, they satisfy both the
artistic eye and the tired body.

All other pieces that make a
home look complete and ele
gant without overcrowding.
Sets and odd pieces. Come
and see them, and price them
and you'll want them. Our
week's special we are pricing
specially low. - Listen! We
offer you a solid oak upholster
Rocker, Tegular 7.00, at

Home
Decoration

Dingy walls spoil the most ele-

gant home. You should see
our new patterns In wall paper.
Really artistic and decorative.
A magnificent variety, with a
wide range for your choice.
Modern wall paper is a thing of
beauty and a Joy forever. Our
stock is all modern.

-

Your home furnished
completely and elegantly

on easy payments.

torium. She was placed upon the
operating table but her vitality was
so low that she was in no condition
to undergo an operation but she was
placed udder anaesthetics and re-

lieved of her suffering.
She rallied later and Dr. Clay

dressed her injuries as best he
could by replacing the flesh and sew-

ing up the wounds and at last re-
ports today he was In hopes of sav-

ing all her limbs and Mrs. Rowland
has a fighting chance to recover
completely. physicians.

Our Stoc!
Lumber
Lath
Shingles

$4.95

ww lit

FILL OUT THIS COWON AND
Oil IJRINQ 18.

Imperial Furniture Company, Sa-

lem, Oregon: ricaae put namu
on your list for Special Offerings,
with the understanding that this
does not obligate mo to buy, but Is
to my interest.

Address

rialFiiiiimDlbiJiircCa
177 North

crushed nnd mangled from the knee
down, the right leg broken
above the knee and otherwise
crushed, the left arm was crushed
and broken and the muscles were
torn from the left shoulder. Dr.
Clay hns hopes of being able to save
all of her limbs, but It may be found
necessary to amputate) the left leg
near the knee. Mrs. Rowland has
displayed wonderful vitality and this
may win out for hor. in her fight
for life, with the aid of skilled

The left leg was badly i
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Newberg Red Pressed No.

Newberg Red Select

Newberg Hi Rock Face

Newberg Black

the floors. them.

MAIL
TO

Name :

,
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THE OF HOME 11VLE LAW

(Continues rrora rage

any manner which does not
the provisions of the of
the state or the criminal laws of ths
state. Then it voBts In the city
council, or in the people through the
city council, tne exclusive power

and regulate, or prohibit,
tho sale liquors with-
in the Corporate but at ths
came time It gives the of the

Tiling of all Designs

of Bisiidioe Materi
Doors

Mouldings

ESTIMATES

for t

Stove time has come. Have you a
good one? It is the honest truth
that a GOOD stove will save its price
in ful In a single season, and, more
than that, it saves discomfort. We
have the stove that saves you money
and comfort you happy, and
satisfies you handy, convenient and
economical the stove with a

Acorn, Heating, Cook-
ing and Ranges. Prices begin at

Carpets

intoxicating

and

Lime
Cement
Piaster
FURNISHED

The Stove the
Home

Rugs and

Don't pay all your atten-

tion the walls and the
furniture pay attention to
your floors, too. Our carpet
and rug department will de-

light the lover of the beau-

tiful. Soft Persian and
Turkish floor coverings,
mattings, linoleums) in

short, practically everything for Ask to see

my

was

Picture framing and per-

fect service to patrons.

Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon

Pressed

Pressed

Headers

SCOPE

1.)

violate
constitution

to
control

of
limits,

people

Patterns

Windows

makes

$6.25

to

Kitchen Utensils

municipality the right to vote local
option within the municipality at any
thno they please, and when the legal
voters of the. incorporation shall
vote local option, then the power of
the city council to grant llconsea la
suspended during me time mat pro-
hibition Is in force wlthlu the city.

Very respectfully yours,
A. M. CRAWFORD,

Attorney-Genera- l.

Shine or storm, autumn Is

White Pressed

Grey Pressed
) Comique Fire Brick

V Domestic Fire Brick

a!'-Consists-
-' of

Sand
Gravel
Sewer Tile

The Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Company
Office Front and Ferry ... Phone, Main 1830


